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/( Ad /() 
J- lJ. A /:: 
/ - ·, '· 
Newkirk, Jon0 ~ 1 Q B 
Barnett , ~vende ll ()_ B 
Mclfugh, Pete ~ B 
De Marco 9 Neil \ B 
Swlnehart , Chuck f B 
Hooke:r 11 Gene 
!.U.sz t owt , Vince 
Gzego:rys Fred 
Hibbs, Carol 
Caruthers ll Mike 
Moller ~ Ste ve 






















Neumann ~ Fred C. G ·~ J J: o 
Ke llum 9 Dickle C G- 'l Fr .. 
Benedetti, 1'/ende1 E Fro 
Bishop, J on Soph o 
Pfeifer ., Wes Fr ., 
























5 ~1.1 " 
6 ij 1" 
5 ~10" 
5 '·1 .10" 
5"11" 

























Home t own 
Yor ba L:lnd<J, Calif. 
Haviland , Kansas 
Seattle p t'~a shington 
Whrt tie:r. , Cri lL:ornia 
Se ut:de 5 I"Jashington 
Gree r~lea f!) Idaho 
San Jose~ Colifornia 
Seattle , Washington 
Newberg ~ Oregon 
La Habre t C<:~li fornia 
Kelso ~ Washington 
Haychm Lake , I d aho 
Newber gs Oregon 
F2.·iendswood ~ Texas 
Los hngeles , Cali fo~nia 
B .ga!'d 9 Or e gon 




.lli>.E. Name Po~ £~a~.!? 
62 Hzzard, Dwight c.. B Fr .. 



















Piro 9 Johi1Pau1 G- L Sopho 
Flynn, Jerry G- B Fr .. 
Crinex·, Jerry G- B Fru 
Pritt, Fred =rf" L fl'o 
McConaughey~ Roy -J--' L Jro 
Unruh, Victor ~ I L Sopho 
/ 
Schneiter , Bob I L Jr. 
Goodman, Bob -'f Gpo'? Fro 
Carstens, BHl c -L Sopho 
Hal gr en, John ~ L So ph~ 
Wright, Jim E -7 Fro 
Craven, Bob D-1 L s -- 1 Jr .... 
Kimberly, Perry c Frm L. 
Kimberly , DNight E Sop h .. 
Croxton:) Go :«ion E Sopha 
Odem11 Bob E Fr o 
Heide:~ Ron E Sopho 
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1964 - George Foy, College 
Continued 
~ lib ~ Ltr .. lbmetm"!n 
20 50 8" . 150 0 Long Beach, Callfornia 
20 5') 10" 175 0 · Ai1ahelm, Cali fo:cnia' 
21 5 '1 8" 190 0 San Francisco, Calif o 
18 5al0" 153 0 Seattle~ Washington 
17 5"11" 165 0 Yorba Linda, Calif., 
18 5Q10" 191 0 Myrt!e Creek, Oregon 
20 6Q 2" 205 2 Newberg§ Oregon 
19 6 0 l '' 195 1 Portland, Oregon 
20 60 2" 195 1 Greenleaf, Iduho 
18 5n11" 190 0 La Habre, . Cali for.ni a 
19 5 ° 11" 220 1- Athena$) Oregon 
20 6a4" 252 0 Centl·alia!i 'Washington 
18 6 •1 150 0 Si 1 ve:r·,on~ Oregon 
19 60 1" 170 l Newberg ~ Oregon 
18 6~ l" 185 0 Carr:as~ Washington 
19 6? l" 180 1 Camas, ~va shington 
19 5 °11" 194 1 Lebanon, Oregon 
18 6 ~ 185 0 Seattle ~ 'lla shington 
20 6 ~ 4" 200 0 Newberg, Oregon 
